
BackgroundBackground There are fewThere are few

evaluations of strategies to improve ratesevaluations of strategies to improve rates

of earlydetection and treatmentofof earlydetection and treatmentof

patientswith first-episode psychosis.patientswith first-episode psychosis.

AimsAims To evaluate the effectiveness of aTo evaluate the effectiveness of a

generalpractitioner (GP) educationgeneralpractitioner (GP) education

programme and an earlydetectionprogramme and an earlydetection

assessmentteam (the Lambeth Earlyassessmentteam (the Lambeth Early

OnsetCrisis Assessment Team;LEOCAT)OnsetCrisis Assessment Team;LEOCAT)

inreducingdelays in accessing treatmentinreducingdelays in accessing treatment

for first-episode psychosis patients.for first-episode psychosis patients.

MethodMethod 46 clusters of GP practices46 clusters of GP practices

randomised to GPeducation in earlyrandomised to GPeducation in early

detectionwith direct access to LEOCATdetectionwith direct access to LEOCATv.v.

care asusual.Primaryoutcomemeasurescare as usual.Primaryoutcomemeasures

were GPreferralrates, duration ofwere GPreferralrates, duration of

untreatedpsychosis (DUP) and delays inuntreatedpsychosis (DUP) and delays in

receiving treatment.receiving treatment.

ResultsResults 150 patientswith first-episode150 patientswith first-episode

psychosiswere recruited; 113 werepsychosiswere recruited; 113 were

registeredwiththe study GPs, whoregisteredwiththe study GPs, who

referred 54 (47.7%) directly tomentalreferred 54 (47.7%) directly tomental

health services.Significantlymorehealth services.Significantlymore

intervention group GPs (86.1%intervention group GPs (86.1% v.v.65.7%)65.7%)

referred their patients directly tomentalreferred their patients directly tomental

health services and fewer patientshealth services and fewer patients

experienced longdelays in receivingexperienced longdelays in receiving

treatment.However, their overall DUPtreatment.However, their overall DUP

wasunaffected.wasunaffected.

ConclusionsConclusions Educating GPsimprovesEducating GPs improves

detection andreferralrates of first-detection andreferralrates of first-

episode psychosis patients.An earlyepisode psychosis patients.An early

detectionteamreduces the longdelays indetectionteamreduces the longdelays in

initial assessment and treatment.How-initial assessment and treatment.How-

ever, these onlyimpactonthe laterphasesever, these onlyimpactonthe laterphases

ofthe DUP.Broadermeasures, such asofthe DUP.Broadermeasures, such as

public health education, are needed topublic health education, are needed to

reduce the earlierdelays in DUP.reduce the earlierdelays in DUP.

Early detection is one of the cornerstones ofEarly detection is one of the cornerstones of

early intervention in first-episode psychosisearly intervention in first-episode psychosis

(Reading & Birchwood,(Reading & Birchwood, et alet al, 2005), yet, 2005), yet

there have been relatively few evaluationsthere have been relatively few evaluations

of strategies to improve early detectionof strategies to improve early detection

(Falloon(Falloon et alet al, 1998; Krstev, 1998; Krstev et alet al, 2004;, 2004;

MelleMelle et alet al, 2004; Tait, 2004; Tait et alet al, 2005;, 2005;

Chong-SiowChong-Siow et al,et al, 2005; Malla2005; Malla et alet al,,

2005). There is even less research on2005). There is even less research on

whether early detection strategies impactwhether early detection strategies impact

on clinical outcome (Melleon clinical outcome (Melle et alet al, 2004; Jo-, 2004; Jo-

hannessenhannessen et alet al, 2005). The main strategies, 2005). The main strategies

employed by early detection programmesemployed by early detection programmes

aim to raise awareness among referrersaim to raise awareness among referrers

and provide rapid easy access to mentaland provide rapid easy access to mental

healthcare and/or early intervention teams.healthcare and/or early intervention teams.

Some programmes focus on one particularSome programmes focus on one particular

step in the pathway to care, for examplestep in the pathway to care, for example

primary care to mental healthcare (Taitprimary care to mental healthcare (Tait etet

alal, 2005), whereas others attempt to, 2005), whereas others attempt to

broadly target all the steps through inten-broadly target all the steps through inten-

sive community health education pro-sive community health education pro-

grammes (Johannessengrammes (Johannessen et alet al, 2005). The, 2005). The

former may only have limited impact onformer may only have limited impact on

the overall delay, while the latter may provethe overall delay, while the latter may prove

very expensive to administer and result invery expensive to administer and result in

many inappropriate referrals. Both aremany inappropriate referrals. Both are

likely to require significant ongoing invest-likely to require significant ongoing invest-

ment to maintain awareness and facilitatement to maintain awareness and facilitate

easy and rapid access to treatment. Determin-easy and rapid access to treatment. Determin-

ing the relative benefits of each will be aning the relative benefits of each will be an

invaluable guide to future service provision.invaluable guide to future service provision.

There is now a substantial body of evi-There is now a substantial body of evi-

dence demonstrating that delays in acces-dence demonstrating that delays in acces-

sing care are significantly associated withsing care are significantly associated with

time to treatment response, remission rates,time to treatment response, remission rates,

and relapse rates in these patients (Marshalland relapse rates in these patients (Marshall

et alet al, 2005). These delays in treatment, as, 2005). These delays in treatment, as

measured by the duration of untreated psy-measured by the duration of untreated psy-

chosis (DUP), are an average 1 year in non-chosis (DUP), are an average 1 year in non-

affective psychosis, with a median of 3–6affective psychosis, with a median of 3–6

months. If the preceding prodromal periodmonths. If the preceding prodromal period

is included (which is typically 1 year), thenis included (which is typically 1 year), then

the total delay amounts to approximately 2the total delay amounts to approximately 2

years. These delays are indicative of majoryears. These delays are indicative of major

shortcomings in the provision of mentalshortcomings in the provision of mental

healthcare and are associated with a signif-healthcare and are associated with a signif-

icant level of distress and morbidity.icant level of distress and morbidity.

The DUP represents the accumulatedThe DUP represents the accumulated

delay in each step in the pathway to care,delay in each step in the pathway to care,

starting with the delay in patients’ own re-starting with the delay in patients’ own re-

sponses to the onset of their psychosis andsponses to the onset of their psychosis and

finishing with the delay in mental healthfinishing with the delay in mental health

services’ engagement of patients in treat-services’ engagement of patients in treat-

ment. There are six main steps in the path-ment. There are six main steps in the path-

way (see Fig. 1), relying on the recognition,way (see Fig. 1), relying on the recognition,

decisions and actions of (a) the patient,decisions and actions of (a) the patient,

then (b) the carer, friends and associates,then (b) the carer, friends and associates,

(c) non-health professionals such as(c) non-health professionals such as

community agencies, (d) health profes-community agencies, (d) health profes-

sionals such as general practitioners, acci-sionals such as general practitioners, acci-

dent and emergency staff, and (e) mentaldent and emergency staff, and (e) mental

health professionals. Most patients arehealth professionals. Most patients are

likely to move through each of these steps,likely to move through each of these steps,

facilitated at each step by the processes offacilitated at each step by the processes of

help-seeking, engagement, recognition, ser-help-seeking, engagement, recognition, ser-

vices provided, and referral to the next step.vices provided, and referral to the next step.

Exactly where obstacles and delays occurExactly where obstacles and delays occur

within each step or which steps providewithin each step or which steps provide

the greatest potential for reducing thethe greatest potential for reducing the

DUP remains unclear. But studies suggestDUP remains unclear. But studies suggest

that as many as 45% of cases with psycho-that as many as 45% of cases with psycho-

sis in the general population never actuallysis in the general population never actually

reach the final step ofreach the final step of successfully engagingsuccessfully engaging

in treatment (Linkin treatment (Link & Dohrenwend,& Dohrenwend,

1980). This proportion appears to have1980). This proportion appears to have

dropped markedly for more recent anddropped markedly for more recent and

younger generations as social trends inyounger generations as social trends in

accessing mental healthcare services haveaccessing mental healthcare services have

generally improved.generally improved.

General practitioners represent an im-General practitioners represent an im-

portant step in the pathway to care (seeportant step in the pathway to care (see

steps 4 and 5: Fig. 1) and are often the firststeps 4 and 5: Fig. 1) and are often the first

point of contact with health services by pa-point of contact with health services by pa-

tients with psychosis (Coletients with psychosis (Cole et alet al, 1995)., 1995).

There is evidence that patients with GPsThere is evidence that patients with GPs

have shorter DUPs and as a group are lesshave shorter DUPs and as a group are less

likely to avoid health threats (Skeatelikely to avoid health threats (Skeate et alet al,,

2002). GPs are well placed to play a greater2002). GPs are well placed to play a greater

role in early detection. However, recognis-role in early detection. However, recognis-

ing the initial signs of first-episode psycho-ing the initial signs of first-episode psycho-

sis remains a challenge for many GPs andsis remains a challenge for many GPs and

they are unlikely to refer without a betterthey are unlikely to refer without a better

understanding of how best to accessunderstanding of how best to access

specialist mental health services (Shiers &specialist mental health services (Shiers &

Lester, 2004; TaitLester, 2004; Tait et alet al, 2005)., 2005).

There are at least four published evalu-There are at least four published evalu-

ations of early detection programmes inations of early detection programmes in

first-episode psychosis populations, showingfirst-episode psychosis populations, showing

variable results. The most impressive is thevariable results. The most impressive is the

TIPS study from Norway (LarsenTIPS study from Norway (Larsen et alet al,,

2001), reporting a reduction in the DUP2001), reporting a reduction in the DUP

fromfrom a mean of 114.2 weeks (mediana mean of 114.2 weeks (median

26.0, s.d.26.0, s.d.¼173.6) to 25.3 weeks (median173.6) to 25.3 weeks (median

4.5, s.d.4.5, s.d.¼61.7) after the introduction of61.7) after the introduction of

an early detection programme (intensivean early detection programme (intensive

community education campaign and accesscommunity education campaign and access

to an early detection team on weekdays toto an early detection team on weekdays to
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lower the threshold of entry into specialisedlower the threshold of entry into specialised

mental health services). The study alsomental health services). The study also

demonstrated a shorter DUP and betterdemonstrated a shorter DUP and better

outcome in Positive and Negative Syn-outcome in Positive and Negative Syn-

drome Scale (PANSS) and Global Assess-drome Scale (PANSS) and Global Assess-

ment of Functioning (GAF) score at 3-ment of Functioning (GAF) score at 3-

month follow-up (Mellemonth follow-up (Melle et alet al, 2004),, 2004),

although the outcomes were not main-although the outcomes were not main-

tained at 1 year, with the intervention hav-tained at 1 year, with the intervention hav-

ing a small effect on negative symptomsing a small effect on negative symptoms

(Larsen(Larsen et alet al, 2006). In Singapore, the Early, 2006). In Singapore, the Early

Psychosis Intervention Clinic programmePsychosis Intervention Clinic programme

reported a lowering of the median DUPreported a lowering of the median DUP

from 12 months to 4 months followingfrom 12 months to 4 months following

the introduction of a public health cam-the introduction of a public health cam-

paign and GP education programme. Inpaign and GP education programme. In

Melbourne, a GP education programmeMelbourne, a GP education programme

run by the Early Psychosis Prevention andrun by the Early Psychosis Prevention and

Intervention Centre similarly reportedIntervention Centre similarly reported

results that were confounded by the engage-results that were confounded by the engage-

ment of previously undetected patients withment of previously undetected patients with

long DUPs in the intervention sector andlong DUPs in the intervention sector and

when patients with very long DUPs werewhen patients with very long DUPs were

excluded from the analysis the DUP in theexcluded from the analysis the DUP in the

intervention sector was significantly shorterintervention sector was significantly shorter

(Krstev(Krstev et alet al, 2004). The remaining study in, 2004). The remaining study in

Canada reported no difference in DUP withCanada reported no difference in DUP with

a community-wide education programmea community-wide education programme

run by the ECIP programme in London On-run by the ECIP programme in London On-

tario (Mallatario (Malla et alet al, 2005). Indeed, it ap-, 2005). Indeed, it ap-

peared that the intervention may bringpeared that the intervention may bring

into treatment patients who have been illinto treatment patients who have been ill

for long periods of time and have higher le-for long periods of time and have higher le-

vels of psychopathology. They suggested avels of psychopathology. They suggested a

more targeted approach directed at primarymore targeted approach directed at primary

care and emergency services.care and emergency services.

The aim of this study is to determineThe aim of this study is to determine

two main factors. First, whether providingtwo main factors. First, whether providing

GP training in recognising early psychosisGP training in recognising early psychosis

results in these GPs (a) referring a greaterresults in these GPs (a) referring a greater

proportion of the first-episode patients thatproportion of the first-episode patients that

they see and (b) making these referralsthey see and (b) making these referrals

more quickly to mental health services.more quickly to mental health services.

Second, whether providing GPs with directSecond, whether providing GPs with direct

access to an early detection team results in aaccess to an early detection team results in a

quicker engagement in (a) initial assessmentquicker engagement in (a) initial assessment

and/or (b) treatment. Overall, these inter-and/or (b) treatment. Overall, these inter-

ventions might result in first-episode patientsventions might result in first-episode patients

who attend their GPs experiencing lesswho attend their GPs experiencing less

delays in accessing specialist treatment.delays in accessing specialist treatment.

METHODMETHOD

SettingSetting

The borough of Lambeth (populationThe borough of Lambeth (population

267 000) is an inner city suburb with a high267 000) is an inner city suburb with a high

level of social deprivation and a high pro-level of social deprivation and a high pro-

portion of migrants and people from min-portion of migrants and people from min-

ority ethnic groups. It has a high incidenceority ethnic groups. It has a high incidence

of psychosis and social morbidity (Garetyof psychosis and social morbidity (Garety

& Rigg, 2001). Lambeth’s initial com-& Rigg, 2001). Lambeth’s initial com-

munity mental health services are providedmunity mental health services are provided

through five sector multidisciplinary assess-through five sector multidisciplinary assess-

ment and treatment teams. Emergency afterment and treatment teams. Emergency after

hours assessments are provided by mentalhours assessments are provided by mental

health staff at accident and emergencyhealth staff at accident and emergency

departments and emergency clinics. In-departments and emergency clinics. In-

patient services are based at Lambethpatient services are based at Lambeth

Hospital, St. Thomas’ Hospital and theHospital, St. Thomas’ Hospital and the

Maudsley Hospital. The borough has aMaudsley Hospital. The borough has a

well-established tertiary care early interven-well-established tertiary care early interven-

tion service, the Lambeth Early Onsettion service, the Lambeth Early Onset

(LEO)(LEO) service, which comprises an 18-bedservice, which comprises an 18-bed

acute in-patient unit, the LEO Unit, and anacute in-patient unit, the LEO Unit, and an

assertive outreach recovery team, LEO Com-assertive outreach recovery team, LEO Com-

munity Team, which provides follow-up for 2munity Team, which provides follow-up for 2

years (Craigyears (Craig et alet al, 2004; Garety, 2004; Garety et alet al, 2006)., 2006).

Prior to the LEO CAT study all newlyPrior to the LEO CAT study all newly

presenting patients with first-episode psycho-presenting patients with first-episode psycho-

sis had to be referred and assessed first bysis had to be referred and assessed first by

one of the Lambeth’s five sectors’ assessmentone of the Lambeth’s five sectors’ assessment

and treatment teams. All admissions ofand treatment teams. All admissions of

patients withpatients with first-episode psychosis werefirst-episode psychosis were

referred to the LEO In-patient Unit andreferred to the LEO In-patient Unit and

subsequently followed-up by the LEO com-subsequently followed-up by the LEO com-

munity team if meeting their criteria. Theremunity team if meeting their criteria. There

was no specific GP education or early de-was no specific GP education or early de-

tection programme in operation. LEOtection programme in operation. LEO

CAT was a new team established to provideCAT was a new team established to provide

a gateway into the LEO service and to linka gateway into the LEO service and to link

closely with GPs. It was funded for 2 yearsclosely with GPs. It was funded for 2 years

by the Guy’s and St Thomas’ Charityby the Guy’s and St Thomas’ Charity

through a service development grant. Athrough a service development grant. A

closely associated service (OASIS) for thoseclosely associated service (OASIS) for those

with an at-risk mental state for psychosiswith an at-risk mental state for psychosis

(i.e. ultra-high risk) also commenced in south(i.e. ultra-high risk) also commenced in south

London at the same time as LEO CAT. TheLondon at the same time as LEO CAT. The

two teams worked closely together in provid-two teams worked closely together in provid-

ing GP education and assessments of thoseing GP education and assessments of those

with suspected first-episode psychosis.with suspected first-episode psychosis.

DesignDesign

The study involved a cluster randomisedThe study involved a cluster randomised

trial of GP education plus assignment oftrial of GP education plus assignment of

the practice to the early detection teamthe practice to the early detection team

(LEO CAT). GP practices randomised into(LEO CAT). GP practices randomised into

the intervention group received both thethe intervention group received both the

GP education training and direct access toGP education training and direct access to

the LEO CAT team for referrals. GP prac-the LEO CAT team for referrals. GP prac-

tices in the control group received standardtices in the control group received standard

local mental health services (as describedlocal mental health services (as described

above) without the addition of GP training.above) without the addition of GP training.

ParticipantsParticipants

PatientsPatients. All patients aged 16–35 years,. All patients aged 16–35 years,

living in the south London borough ofliving in the south London borough of

Lambeth and presenting to local mentalLambeth and presenting to local mental

health services (between June 2003 andhealth services (between June 2003 and

August 2005) for the first time with first-August 2005) for the first time with first-

episode psychosis were eligible for inclusionepisode psychosis were eligible for inclusion

in the study. Psychosis was defined as a per-in the study. Psychosis was defined as a per-

iod of more than one week of unremittingiod of more than one week of unremitting

psychotic symptoms meeting the criteriapsychotic symptoms meeting the criteria

for ‘transition psychosis’ as defined by thefor ‘transition psychosis’ as defined by the

Comprehensive Assessment of At-RiskComprehensive Assessment of At-Risk

Mental States (CAARMS) (YungMental States (CAARMS) (Yung et alet al,,

2005). Patients consenting to the research2005). Patients consenting to the research
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 Measurement of duration of untreated psychosis (DUP) and delays in the pathway to care. BLIP, briefMeasurement of duration of untreated psychosis (DUP) and delays in the pathway to care. BLIP, brief

limited intermittent psychosis; MHS, mental health service, i.e. anymental health professional.limited intermittent psychosis; MHS, mental health service, i.e. anymental health professional.
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interview formed the study sample. Patientsinterview formed the study sample. Patients

were excluded if it was not their firstwere excluded if it was not their first

treated episode or presentation, i.e. theytreated episode or presentation, i.e. they

had a history of contact with mental healthhad a history of contact with mental health

services for psychosis for more than 6services for psychosis for more than 6

months or antipsychotic treatment for moremonths or antipsychotic treatment for more

than a month (with greater than 50% treat-than a month (with greater than 50% treat-

ment adherence).ment adherence).

GP practicesGP practices. There were 62 GP practices. There were 62 GP practices

in Lambeth prior to the start of the studyin Lambeth prior to the start of the study

and these were approached to formally con-and these were approached to formally con-

sent to the study. Four practices refused,sent to the study. Four practices refused,

citing reasons such as ‘due to close shortly’citing reasons such as ‘due to close shortly’

or ‘never see patients with psychosis’. Theor ‘never see patients with psychosis’. The

consenting 58 practices were grouped intoconsenting 58 practices were grouped into

46 clusters as 12 practices had GPs com-46 clusters as 12 practices had GPs com-

mon to more than one practice. The resultmon to more than one practice. The result

was 23 clusters of practices in the inter-was 23 clusters of practices in the inter-

vention group and 23 in the control group.vention group and 23 in the control group.

The randomisation was performed by anThe randomisation was performed by an

independent statistician.independent statistician.

The interventionThe intervention

The intervention group practices wereThe intervention group practices were

approached by LEO CAT and all staffapproached by LEO CAT and all staff

offered one practice-based lunchtime train-offered one practice-based lunchtime train-

ing session in early detection. This involveding session in early detection. This involved

showing a 10-min video, ‘A stitch in time:showing a 10-min video, ‘A stitch in time:

Psychosis, Get Help Early: a video for gen-Psychosis, Get Help Early: a video for gen-

eral practitioners’ (Early Psychosis anderal practitioners’ (Early Psychosis and

Intervention Centre, 1994) plus a 15-minIntervention Centre, 1994) plus a 15-min

presentation about LEO CAT and discus-presentation about LEO CAT and discus-

sion about identifying the early signs of psy-sion about identifying the early signs of psy-

chosis. Leaflets on LEO and reminderschosis. Leaflets on LEO and reminders

were distributed to these practices and thewere distributed to these practices and the

practices were encouraged to display thempractices were encouraged to display them

in their surgeries and waiting areas. Furtherin their surgeries and waiting areas. Further

follow-up and reminders about the benefitsfollow-up and reminders about the benefits

of early detection was provided on a case-of early detection was provided on a case-

by-case basis, with verbal feedback and dis-by-case basis, with verbal feedback and dis-

cussions around individual cases referred.cussions around individual cases referred.

Six practices declined the formal lunchtimeSix practices declined the formal lunchtime

sessions citing time and work pressure con-sessions citing time and work pressure con-

straints. The rest received the lunchtimestraints. The rest received the lunchtime

sessions within the first few months of thesessions within the first few months of the

study. All intervention group practices werestudy. All intervention group practices were

provided direct access to LEO CAT for anyprovided direct access to LEO CAT for any

of their referrals of suspected first-episodeof their referrals of suspected first-episode

psychosis.psychosis.

The control group practices did not re-The control group practices did not re-

ceive any formal training sessions or leafletsceive any formal training sessions or leaflets

apart from standard health information cir-apart from standard health information cir-

culars. They were encouraged to continueculars. They were encouraged to continue

to refer new suspected cases of psychosisto refer new suspected cases of psychosis

to the standard assessment and treatmentto the standard assessment and treatment

teams. Once their assessment was com-teams. Once their assessment was com-

pleted, then first-episode cases (meetingpleted, then first-episode cases (meeting

the study criteria) were referred straight tothe study criteria) were referred straight to

LEO CAT for initial treatment andLEO CAT for initial treatment and

follow-up.follow-up.

LEO CAT was available for new refer-LEO CAT was available for new refer-

rals from any source between 09.00 andrals from any source between 09.00 and

17.00 h weekdays. It provided rapid home-17.00 h weekdays. It provided rapid home-

based assessment and engagement. If firstbased assessment and engagement. If first

presentation first-episode psychosis waspresentation first-episode psychosis was

confirmed, then LEO CAT provided initialconfirmed, then LEO CAT provided initial

home-based acute phase treatment beforehome-based acute phase treatment before

handing over to the LEO community teamhanding over to the LEO community team

for follow-up. All patients had the samefor follow-up. All patients had the same

access to the LEO in-patient unit.access to the LEO in-patient unit.

AssignmentAssignment

For the purposes of the study there wereFor the purposes of the study there were

two categories of patient: those in thetwo categories of patient: those in the

intervention group (registered with inter-intervention group (registered with inter-

vention group GPs), and those in the con-vention group GPs), and those in the con-

trol group (registered with control grouptrol group (registered with control group

GPs). Patients registered with other GPsGPs). Patients registered with other GPs

or not registered with a GP were excludedor not registered with a GP were excluded

from the study (although in practice theyfrom the study (although in practice they

were offered the same service as the inter-were offered the same service as the inter-

vention group).vention group).

LEO CAT recorded and tracked detailsLEO CAT recorded and tracked details

of all new referrals of suspected first-of all new referrals of suspected first-

episode cases and data were entered on aepisode cases and data were entered on a

Microsoft Access 2000 database. A leakageMicrosoft Access 2000 database. A leakage

study was undertaken (by A.S.) to identifystudy was undertaken (by A.S.) to identify

any cases that might have been missed.any cases that might have been missed.

The research workers (N.R., H.F. andThe research workers (N.R., H.F. and

M.R.) worked in collaboration with theM.R.) worked in collaboration with the

clinical teams. They approached patientsclinical teams. They approached patients

for consent and interview assessments afterfor consent and interview assessments after

confirmation of meeting the LEO criteriaconfirmation of meeting the LEO criteria

and commencing treatment. The research-and commencing treatment. The research-

ers were not masked to the assignment.ers were not masked to the assignment.

The ratings were completed usually withinThe ratings were completed usually within

a month of their first commencement ona month of their first commencement on

antipsychotic medication. For patientsantipsychotic medication. For patients

who did not consent to the study, anony-who did not consent to the study, anony-

mous clinical data were recorded as partmous clinical data were recorded as part

of the LEO service clinical audit database.of the LEO service clinical audit database.

Outcome measuresOutcome measures

The outcome measures included GP prac-The outcome measures included GP prac-

tice rates of referral, and patients’ durationtice rates of referral, and patients’ duration

of untreated psychosis (DUP), delays in theof untreated psychosis (DUP), delays in the

pathways to care, mental health servicepathways to care, mental health service

provision, and service engagement. Ratingsprovision, and service engagement. Ratings

of DUP, pathways to care, and service pro-of DUP, pathways to care, and service pro-

vision were operationalised using a newvision were operationalised using a new

combined rating scale designed specificallycombined rating scale designed specifically

for this study. This proved necessary as afor this study. This proved necessary as a

pilot study identified problems with incon-pilot study identified problems with incon-

sistent definitions of DUP and the inabilitysistent definitions of DUP and the inability

of pre-existing ratings to cross-referenceof pre-existing ratings to cross-reference

components of DUP with steps in the path-components of DUP with steps in the path-

way to care, and with services receivedway to care, and with services received

(Power(Power et alet al, 2004). The new combined, 2004). The new combined

DUP, pathway to care, and service receiptDUP, pathway to care, and service receipt

measure relied on data gathered from struc-measure relied on data gathered from struc-

tured interviews with three differenttured interviews with three different

sources (patient, carer and clinician) as wellsources (patient, carer and clinician) as well

as medical files, thus allowing for a moreas medical files, thus allowing for a more

detailed measure of DUP and delays in eachdetailed measure of DUP and delays in each

step of the pathways to care.step of the pathways to care.

For the purposes of this study twoFor the purposes of this study two

definitions of DUP were used. The first,definitions of DUP were used. The first,

traditional DUP, is defined as the time fromtraditional DUP, is defined as the time from

first psychotic symptom (as opposed to psy-first psychotic symptom (as opposed to psy-

chosis) to the first contact with mentalchosis) to the first contact with mental

health services. The second, contemporaryhealth services. The second, contemporary

DUP, is defined as the time from the ‘tran-DUP, is defined as the time from the ‘tran-

sition to psychosis’ (unremitting psychoticsition to psychosis’ (unremitting psychotic

symptoms for 1 week) to the commence-symptoms for 1 week) to the commence-

ment on antipsychotic medication (greaterment on antipsychotic medication (greater

than 50% treatment adherence for a mini-than 50% treatment adherence for a mini-

mum of 1 month). Using the contemporarymum of 1 month). Using the contemporary

DUP will result in a significantly shorterDUP will result in a significantly shorter

duration than the traditional DUP whenduration than the traditional DUP when

used in the same sample (Powerused in the same sample (Power et alet al,,

2004). The contemporary DUP definition/2004). The contemporary DUP definition/

measure is the one referred to in themeasure is the one referred to in the

analysis below unless otherwise specified.analysis below unless otherwise specified.

Delays in the ‘pathway to care’, i.e.Delays in the ‘pathway to care’, i.e.

steps 1–6 (see Fig. 1) occurring during thesteps 1–6 (see Fig. 1) occurring during the

DUP were measured by calculating theDUP were measured by calculating the

number of days between the dates of thenumber of days between the dates of the

onset of the acute psychotic episode (transi-onset of the acute psychotic episode (transi-

tion to psychotic) and the start of the stepstion to psychotic) and the start of the steps

in the pathway to care. In a small numberin the pathway to care. In a small number

of cases one or more of these measures re-of cases one or more of these measures re-

sulted in a negative value, e.g. if a patientsulted in a negative value, e.g. if a patient

had already begun to attend their GP forhad already begun to attend their GP for

advice before their transition to psychosis.advice before their transition to psychosis.

In these cases the negative values were con-In these cases the negative values were con-

verted to zero.verted to zero.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

We predicted that 85% of patients withWe predicted that 85% of patients with

first-episode psychosis would be registeredfirst-episode psychosis would be registered

with a GP and that 80% of the eligible pa-with a GP and that 80% of the eligible pa-

tients would consent to the study. A powertients would consent to the study. A power

calculation estimated that we needed to re-calculation estimated that we needed to re-

cruit 175 patients into the study in order tocruit 175 patients into the study in order to

reliably identify a significant differencereliably identify a significant difference

between the intervention and control groupbetween the intervention and control group

based on a 25% reduction in the mean logbased on a 25% reduction in the mean log

DUP or other measures of delay.DUP or other measures of delay.

Data were analysed using the StatisticalData were analysed using the Statistical

Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) ver-Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) ver-

sion 13.0 for Windows. Group differencession 13.0 for Windows. Group differences

were analysed bywere analysed by ww22 oror tt-tests. Given the-tests. Given the

skewed distribution of DUP and delay data,skewed distribution of DUP and delay data,

measures were converted into a log valuemeasures were converted into a log value

by a formula, e.g. log(DUP+1).by a formula, e.g. log(DUP+1). PP valuesvalues
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equal to or lower than 0.05 were consid-equal to or lower than 0.05 were consid-

ered statistically significant.ered statistically significant.

RESULTSRESULTS

During the 27-month study period, 394During the 27-month study period, 394

patients with suspected first-episode psy-patients with suspected first-episode psy-

chosis were referred to Lambeth’s mentalchosis were referred to Lambeth’s mental

health services (see Fig. 2) for assessment.health services (see Fig. 2) for assessment.

There were 334 patients (84.7%) who hadThere were 334 patients (84.7%) who had

GPs (44.3% intervention group GPs; 41%GPs (44.3% intervention group GPs; 41%

control group GPs; 11.9% non-Lambethcontrol group GPs; 11.9% non-Lambeth

GPs; and 2.4% non-trial Lambeth GPs);GPs; and 2.4% non-trial Lambeth GPs);

40 patients (10.1%) had no GP and another40 patients (10.1%) had no GP and another

21 patients (5.3%) could not confirm21 patients (5.3%) could not confirm

registration with a GP.registration with a GP.

Out of all referrals (Out of all referrals (nn¼394) 22 failed to394) 22 failed to

engage before a clinical assessment could beengage before a clinical assessment could be

completed and 17 were still being assessedcompleted and 17 were still being assessed

(by the time the study finished. For the re-(by the time the study finished. For the re-

maining 355 referrals that were clinicallymaining 355 referrals that were clinically

assessed, 73 were found not to be psy-assessed, 73 were found not to be psy-

chotic. Of the remaining 282 who pre-chotic. Of the remaining 282 who pre-

sented as psychotic, 85 did not meet thesented as psychotic, 85 did not meet the

study criteria (29 who lived outsidestudy criteria (29 who lived outside

Lambeth or were homeless, 5 over 35 yearsLambeth or were homeless, 5 over 35 years

of age, 1 with severe learning disability, 28of age, 1 with severe learning disability, 28

on antipsychotic treatment for more thanon antipsychotic treatment for more than

one month, and 22 in contact with mentalone month, and 22 in contact with mental

health services for more than 6 months).health services for more than 6 months).

The remaining 197 patients met the studyThe remaining 197 patients met the study

criteria and were therefore eligible for thecriteria and were therefore eligible for the

LEO service.LEO service.

There were 152 of the 197 eligibleThere were 152 of the 197 eligible

patients who consented to the researchpatients who consented to the research

interviews, with 2 dropping out, leavinginterviews, with 2 dropping out, leaving

150 patients (76%) whose research inter-150 patients (76%) whose research inter-

views were completed. Of the other 45views were completed. Of the other 45

patients: (a) 24 proved too difficult for thepatients: (a) 24 proved too difficult for the

research worker to approach (4 quicklyresearch worker to approach (4 quickly

moved overseas, 10 disengaged from themoved overseas, 10 disengaged from the

service, and 10 could not be approachedservice, and 10 could not be approached

until after the initial window period ofuntil after the initial window period of

ratings had expired), (b) 21 were formallyratings had expired), (b) 21 were formally

approached by the research worker but 14approached by the research worker but 14

formally refused to consent to the researchformally refused to consent to the research

ratings, 6 failed to attend subsequent inter-ratings, 6 failed to attend subsequent inter-

views, and 1 was deemed unable to giveviews, and 1 was deemed unable to give

informed consent.informed consent.

Of the consenting 150 patients, 113Of the consenting 150 patients, 113

(75.3%) patients were registered with GPs(75.3%) patients were registered with GPs

in either the intervention (in either the intervention (nn¼50) or control50) or control

((nn¼63) practices. A further 21 (14%)63) practices. A further 21 (14%)

patients were registered with non-trial prac-patients were registered with non-trial prac-

tices (outside Lambeth or non-consentingtices (outside Lambeth or non-consenting

Lambeth practices) and 16 (10.7%) patientsLambeth practices) and 16 (10.7%) patients

had no GP.had no GP.

For the purposes of the rest of theFor the purposes of the rest of the

analysis patients not registered with inter-analysis patients not registered with inter-

vention and control GPs (i.e. trial GPs)vention and control GPs (i.e. trial GPs)

were excluded. There was no differencewere excluded. There was no difference

between the demographic characteristicsbetween the demographic characteristics

of these excluded patients and the patientsof these excluded patients and the patients

registered with trial (treatment or control)registered with trial (treatment or control)

GPs. Nor was there a difference in the meanGPs. Nor was there a difference in the mean

DUP between patients registered with trialDUP between patients registered with trial

and non-trial GPs. The excluded group ofand non-trial GPs. The excluded group of

patients with no GP (patients with no GP (nn¼16) appeared to16) appeared to

have a longer mean DUP (mean DUPhave a longer mean DUP (mean DUP ¼

s13 6s13 6

Fig. 2Fig. 2 Recruitment into the LEO CATstudy.Recruitment into the LEO CATstudy.

1. represents the proportion of patients not registeredwith treatment or control GPs.1. represents the proportion of patients not registeredwith treatment or control GPs.
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98.4 weeks, s.d.98.4 weeks, s.d.¼230) than the patients re-230) than the patients re-

gistered with trial GPs (gistered with trial GPs (nn¼113) (mean DUP113) (mean DUP

¼ 50.2 weeks, s.d.50.2 weeks, s.d.¼147.7), but the differ-147.7), but the differ-

ence was not statistically significant.ence was not statistically significant.

Intervention and controlIntervention and control
GP patientsGP patients

Patient characteristicsPatient characteristics

Of the 113 patients, 81 (71.7%) were males;Of the 113 patients, 81 (71.7%) were males;

the mean age was 23.92 years (s.d.the mean age was 23.92 years (s.d.¼5.27).5.27).

The ethnic origins were 26% Black African,The ethnic origins were 26% Black African,

26% Black Caribbean, 7% Black British,26% Black Caribbean, 7% Black British,

18% White British, 11% White non-Brit-18% White British, 11% White non-Brit-

ish, 9% Asian, and 4% mixed. Thirty-fiveish, 9% Asian, and 4% mixed. Thirty-five

percent were born overseas (44% in Africa,percent were born overseas (44% in Africa,

10% in the Caribbean, 26% in Europe,10% in the Caribbean, 26% in Europe,

7.6% in East Asia, 5% Middle East, and7.6% in East Asia, 5% Middle East, and

7.6% in the Americas); mean age of migra-7.6% in the Americas); mean age of migra-

tion was 16.5 years (s.d.tion was 16.5 years (s.d.¼7.8). Eighty-eight7.8). Eighty-eight

per cent were single and 20% were livingper cent were single and 20% were living

alone; 26% currently had a partner/spouse;alone; 26% currently had a partner/spouse;

29% had children. Seventy-three per cent29% had children. Seventy-three per cent

had been educated beyond the age of 16had been educated beyond the age of 16

and 8.8% were still students. Seventy-eightand 8.8% were still students. Seventy-eight

per cent had been employed in the past butper cent had been employed in the past but

only 14% were still employed. Thirty peronly 14% were still employed. Thirty per

cent had a history of criminal convictionscent had a history of criminal convictions

and 48 (42.5%) reported being victims ofand 48 (42.5%) reported being victims of

crime. There was no difference in thesecrime. There was no difference in these

characteristics between the two samples.characteristics between the two samples.

DUPDUP

The mean ‘traditional DUP’ was 101 weeksThe mean ‘traditional DUP’ was 101 weeks

(s.d.(s.d.¼204.4); median ‘traditional DUP’ was204.4); median ‘traditional DUP’ was

21.7 weeks, with a range of zero to 2421.7 weeks, with a range of zero to 24

years; mean ‘contemporary DUP’ wasyears; mean ‘contemporary DUP’ was

50.2 weeks (s.d50.2 weeks (s.d ¼ 147.7); median ‘contem-147.7); median ‘contem-

porary DUP’ was 10.1 weeks, with a rangeporary DUP’ was 10.1 weeks, with a range

of zero to 24 years. Two of the interventionof zero to 24 years. Two of the intervention

group and 2 control group patients had togroup and 2 control group patients had to

be excluded as they never commenced anti-be excluded as they never commenced anti-

psychotic treatment. Using the ‘Contem-psychotic treatment. Using the ‘Contem-

porary DUP’ as a definition of DUP ratherporary DUP’ as a definition of DUP rather

than the ‘traditional DUP’ resulted in athan the ‘traditional DUP’ resulted in a

significantly shorter mean DUP measure.significantly shorter mean DUP measure.

Delays in pathways to careDelays in pathways to care

Seven patients (2 intervention & 5 control)Seven patients (2 intervention & 5 control)

were first seen by mental health serviceswere first seen by mental health services

during their prodrome phase (mean dura-during their prodrome phase (mean dura-

tion of prodrome for all patients wastion of prodrome for all patients was

105.1 weeks, median 30.7 weeks, s.d.105.1 weeks, median 30.7 weeks, s.d.¼
186.8, range 1–974 weeks). A further 13186.8, range 1–974 weeks). A further 13

patients had made contact during their pro-patients had made contact during their pro-

drome with a health agency and 4 otherdrome with a health agency and 4 other

patients with non-health services. The restpatients with non-health services. The rest

were first seen by services either at or afterwere first seen by services either at or after

their transition to psychosis. Patients firsttheir transition to psychosis. Patients first

attended any agency (health or non-healthattended any agency (health or non-health

professional) on average 36.6 weeks afterprofessional) on average 36.6 weeks after

the transition to psychosis (median 18.9the transition to psychosis (median 18.9

weeks, s.d.weeks, s.d.¼204.5, range 0–1293 weeks),204.5, range 0–1293 weeks),

with a further delay of 4.5 weeks on aver-with a further delay of 4.5 weeks on aver-

age (median 2.25 weeks, s.d.age (median 2.25 weeks, s.d.¼24, range24, range

0–163.7 weeks) before contact specifically0–163.7 weeks) before contact specifically

with a health agency.with a health agency.

Patients seen by GPsPatients seen by GPs

Seventy-one (62.8%) patients were seen bySeventy-one (62.8%) patients were seen by

GPs during the DUP period. GPs first sawGPs during the DUP period. GPs first saw

these patients on average 29.2 weeks afterthese patients on average 29.2 weeks after

their transition to psychosis (median 3.1their transition to psychosis (median 3.1

weeks, s.d.weeks, s.d.¼80.8). In the majority of cases80.8). In the majority of cases

(79%), patients had referred themselves to(79%), patients had referred themselves to

their GP. As a group, those who attendedtheir GP. As a group, those who attended

their GP did not experience a shorter DUPtheir GP did not experience a shorter DUP

than those who did not.than those who did not.

Approximately the same proportion ofApproximately the same proportion of

intervention and control group patientsintervention and control group patients

attended their GP (36/50 and 35/63 respec-attended their GP (36/50 and 35/63 respec-

tively) during their DUP period. There wastively) during their DUP period. There was

no significant difference in the mean DUPno significant difference in the mean DUP

between intervention and control groups.between intervention and control groups.

Neither was there a significant differenceNeither was there a significant difference

between the groups in the mean delay frombetween the groups in the mean delay from

‘transition’ to their first contact with a GP.‘transition’ to their first contact with a GP.

The mean delay patients experienced fromThe mean delay patients experienced from

the time they were first seen by the GP tothe time they were first seen by the GP to

the first assessment by mental healththe first assessment by mental health

services was 26.3 days (median 14 days,services was 26.3 days (median 14 days,

s.d.s.d.¼39.6) for the intervention GP patients39.6) for the intervention GP patients

and 92.3 days (median 22 days, s.d.and 92.3 days (median 22 days, s.d.¼
222.8) for the control GP patients. Simi-222.8) for the control GP patients. Simi-

larly, the delay between first seen by GPlarly, the delay between first seen by GP

and starting antipsychotic medication wasand starting antipsychotic medication was

51.1 days (median51.1 days (median ¼36 days, s.d.36 days, s.d.¼ 74.1)74.1)

for intervention GP patients and 111.0 daysfor intervention GP patients and 111.0 days

(median 37 days, s.d.(median 37 days, s.d.¼227.2 days) for con-227.2 days) for con-

trol GP patients. There was no significanttrol GP patients. There was no significant

difference in the means when these mea-difference in the means when these mea-

sures were converted to their log format.sures were converted to their log format.

However, significantly fewer of the inter-However, significantly fewer of the inter-

vention group experienced long delaysvention group experienced long delays

(over 6 weeks) between first contact with(over 6 weeks) between first contact with

GP and being assessed by mental health ser-GP and being assessed by mental health ser-

vices (13.9% intervention GP patientsvices (13.9% intervention GP patients v.v.

37.1% control GP patients,37.1% control GP patients, ww22¼3.92,3.92,

d.f.d.f.¼1,1, PP550.05). Similarly, fewer experi-0.05). Similarly, fewer experi-

enced delays of greater than 3 months inenced delays of greater than 3 months in

starting antipsychotic medication after firststarting antipsychotic medication after first

seeing the GP (5.9% intervention GPseeing the GP (5.9% intervention GP

patientspatients v.v. 27.3% control GP patients,27.3% control GP patients,

ww22¼4.13, d.f.4.13, d.f.¼1,1, PP550.05).0.05).

Patients seen and referred by GPsPatients seen and referred by GPs
directly to mental health servicesdirectly to mental health services

GPs referred 54 patients (76.1% of thoseGPs referred 54 patients (76.1% of those

seen by GPs) directly to mental healthseen by GPs) directly to mental health

services. Intervention group GPs were sig-services. Intervention group GPs were sig-

nificantly more likely to refer their patientsnificantly more likely to refer their patients

(31/36, 86.1%) than control group GPs(31/36, 86.1%) than control group GPs

(23/35, 65.7%) ((23/35, 65.7%) (ww22¼4.1, d.f.4.1, d.f.¼1,1, PP550.05).0.05).

There was no difference in the meanThere was no difference in the mean

DUP (or the mean log[DUP +1]) betweenDUP (or the mean log[DUP +1]) between

the intervention and control GP referredthe intervention and control GP referred

samples (intervention group mean DUPsamples (intervention group mean DUP¼
239.9 days, s.d.239.9 days, s.d.¼537; control group mean537; control group mean

DUPDUP¼245.3 days, s.d.245.3 days, s.d.¼526.9). Nor was526.9). Nor was

there a significant difference in the meanthere a significant difference in the mean

delay from ‘transition’ to first contact withdelay from ‘transition’ to first contact with

GP, i.e. Steps 1–3 (see Fig. 1).GP, i.e. Steps 1–3 (see Fig. 1).

Intervention group GPs referred theirIntervention group GPs referred their

patients to mental health services (see Steppatients to mental health services (see Step

4, Fig. 1) on average 12.2 days (median 14, Fig. 1) on average 12.2 days (median 1

day, s.d.day, s.d. ¼ 30.6) after they were first seen,30.6) after they were first seen,

whereas control group GPs referred theirwhereas control group GPs referred their

patients on average after 78.1 days (medianpatients on average after 78.1 days (median

6 days, s.d6 days, s.d¼242.1 days). Similarly, inter-242.1 days). Similarly, inter-

vention GP patients were assessed by men-vention GP patients were assessed by men-

tal health services (including LEO CAT)tal health services (including LEO CAT)

(see Step 5, Fig. 1) on average 14.0 days(see Step 5, Fig. 1) on average 14.0 days

(median 7 days, s.d.(median 7 days, s.d.¼26.8 days) after the26.8 days) after the

GP referral, whereas control GP patientsGP referral, whereas control GP patients

were seen on average 31.2 days (median 7were seen on average 31.2 days (median 7

days, s.d.days, s.d.¼53.5 days) after referral. There53.5 days) after referral. There

was no significant difference found in thewas no significant difference found in the

means when these delays were converted tomeans when these delays were converted to

their log format. Intervention GP patientstheir log format. Intervention GP patients

started medication on average 53.1 daysstarted medication on average 53.1 days

(median 36 days, s.d.(median 36 days, s.d.¼ 79.5) after first79.5) after first

seeing their GPs, whereas for control GPseeing their GPs, whereas for control GP

patients this was after 114.1 days (medianpatients this was after 114.1 days (median

37 days, s.d.37 days, s.d. ¼ 264.1). Again, there was264.1). Again, there was

no significant difference in the means whenno significant difference in the means when

these measures were converted to their logthese measures were converted to their log

format.format.

Proportion of DUP affected byProportion of DUP affected by
health service delays in the pathwayhealth service delays in the pathway
to careto care

The relevant proportions of DUP affectedThe relevant proportions of DUP affected

by the health service delays (see Steps 4, 5by the health service delays (see Steps 4, 5

and 6 in Fig. 1) are represented in Fig. 3and 6 in Fig. 1) are represented in Fig. 3

for patients who were seen by their GPs.for patients who were seen by their GPs.

For Steps 4, 5 and 6, each step’sFor Steps 4, 5 and 6, each step’s percentagepercentage

of DUP was calculated for every case.of DUP was calculated for every case.

Their meanTheir mean percentage of DUP is displayedpercentage of DUP is displayed

in Figure 3.in Figure 3.

Health service delays (i.e. Steps 4–6:Health service delays (i.e. Steps 4–6:

from first seen by GP to starting anti-from first seen by GP to starting anti-

psychotic medication) on average ac-psychotic medication) on average ac-

counted for 57% of the DUP in thecounted for 57% of the DUP in the

control GP group and 45.6% of the DUPcontrol GP group and 45.6% of the DUP

in the treatment group. Steps 4 and 5 (fromin the treatment group. Steps 4 and 5 (from

first seen by GP to first assessed by mentalfirst seen by GP to first assessed by mental

health services) combined percentage ofhealth services) combined percentage of

DUP was significantly lower in theDUP was significantly lower in the
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intervention GP patients than in the controlintervention GP patients than in the control

GP patients (mean percentage 20.9% forGP patients (mean percentage 20.9% for

treatment grouptreatment group v.v. 37% for control group,37% for control group,

PP¼0.02). There was no difference in the mean0.02). There was no difference in the mean

percentages of Step 6 (both groups werepercentages of Step 6 (both groups were

usually started on treatment by LEO CAT).usually started on treatment by LEO CAT).

Use of accident and emergencyUse of accident and emergency
departments and in-patientdepartments and in-patient
servicesservices

Significantly more of the control group, i.e.Significantly more of the control group, i.e.

30 (47.6%), were eventually referred to30 (47.6%), were eventually referred to

mental health services by accident andmental health services by accident and

emergency departments or emergency med-emergency departments or emergency med-

ical services, whereas this was the case forical services, whereas this was the case for

only 6 (12%) of the treatment grouponly 6 (12%) of the treatment group

((PP550.05). Four control group GPs referred0.05). Four control group GPs referred

patients directly to accident and emergencypatients directly to accident and emergency

departments and 2 initiated mental healthdepartments and 2 initiated mental health

act assessments, whereas none of theact assessments, whereas none of the

treatment group GPs did this.treatment group GPs did this.

In total 58 (51.3%) of patients wereIn total 58 (51.3%) of patients were

hospitalised (46% of intervention grouphospitalised (46% of intervention group v.v.

55.6% of the control group) during the in-55.6% of the control group) during the in-

itial weeks of contact with mental healthitial weeks of contact with mental health

services. Patients who saw their GP duringservices. Patients who saw their GP during

the DUP were less likely to be hospitalisedthe DUP were less likely to be hospitalised

(35.2%) than those who were not seen(35.2%) than those who were not seen

(78.6%) ((78.6%) (PP550.001). Similarly, only 50.001). Similarly, only 5

(31.3%) of the 16 patients referred directly(31.3%) of the 16 patients referred directly

to LEO CAT by Intervention Group GPsto LEO CAT by Intervention Group GPs

and none of the 8 patients seen initially byand none of the 8 patients seen initially by

OASIS were hospitalised.OASIS were hospitalised.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

This is one of the few studies in first-This is one of the few studies in first-

episode psychosis to determine whetherepisode psychosis to determine whether

(a) educating GPs improves detection and(a) educating GPs improves detection and

referral to mental health services (see Stepreferral to mental health services (see Step

4, Fig. 1) and (b) providing a specialist early4, Fig. 1) and (b) providing a specialist early

detection and treatment team then speedsdetection and treatment team then speeds

up the initial assessment by mental healthup the initial assessment by mental health

services (Step 5) and commencement ofservices (Step 5) and commencement of

treatment (Step 6). The results of this studytreatment (Step 6). The results of this study

suggest positive effects in these steps, de-suggest positive effects in these steps, de-

spite the fact that the study was underpow-spite the fact that the study was underpow-

ered. GPs with training in early detectionered. GPs with training in early detection

referred a greater proportion of their first-referred a greater proportion of their first-

episode cases, and less of their patientsepisode cases, and less of their patients

experienced lengthy delays in initial assess-experienced lengthy delays in initial assess-

ment and treatment by the early detectionment and treatment by the early detection

team. For the untrained GPs with standardteam. For the untrained GPs with standard

mental health services, the health servicemental health services, the health service

delays accumulated to 3 months on averagedelays accumulated to 3 months on average

and represented over half of the DUP.and represented over half of the DUP.

However, the overall length of patients’However, the overall length of patients’

DUP was relatively unaffected by our inter-DUP was relatively unaffected by our inter-

vention. This is because most of the DUPvention. This is because most of the DUP

occurs before the first contact with primaryoccurs before the first contact with primary

care services and would thus be largely un-care services and would thus be largely un-

affected by any GP interventions. The DUPaffected by any GP interventions. The DUP

in our patient samples is very similar to thatin our patient samples is very similar to that

seen in the control areas (Ulleval, Norwayseen in the control areas (Ulleval, Norway

and Roskilde, Denmark) of the TIPS studyand Roskilde, Denmark) of the TIPS study

(Larsen(Larsen et alet al, 2001). The reductions in, 2001). The reductions in

DUP reported with the TIPS interventionDUP reported with the TIPS intervention

may well reflect the impact of broader com-may well reflect the impact of broader com-

munity education programmes on earliermunity education programmes on earlier

steps in the DUP pathway. By rolling oursteps in the DUP pathway. By rolling our

intervention out to a broader referral baseintervention out to a broader referral base

we may see a similar reduction in the earlierwe may see a similar reduction in the earlier

steps in the pathway and thereby an overallsteps in the pathway and thereby an overall

reduction in DUP. However, such broadreduction in DUP. However, such broad

interventions might increase demands oninterventions might increase demands on

any early detection team, with a large ex-any early detection team, with a large ex-

pansion in the proportion of inappropriatepansion in the proportion of inappropriate

referrals or cases at high risk of psychosis.referrals or cases at high risk of psychosis.

In the TIPS intervention, only one appropri-In the TIPS intervention, only one appropri-

ate first-episode patient resulted from 8ate first-episode patient resulted from 8

referrals (Johannessenreferrals (Johannessen et alet al, 2005). In our, 2005). In our

limited intervention targeting just GPs,limited intervention targeting just GPs,

there was no obvious increase in demandsthere was no obvious increase in demands

on mental health services. The rate ofon mental health services. The rate of

inappropriate referrals remained low andinappropriate referrals remained low and

the same for both samples (50% of all re-the same for both samples (50% of all re-

ferrals). It is possible that our interventionferrals). It is possible that our intervention

does prompt GPs to refer patients with andoes prompt GPs to refer patients with an

inherently more insidious onset of psycho-inherently more insidious onset of psycho-

sis (as Fig. 3 appears to suggest) but thissis (as Fig. 3 appears to suggest) but this

was not confirmed in the analysis.was not confirmed in the analysis.

GPs clearly provide a vital role in theGPs clearly provide a vital role in the

pathways to care in psychosis. Sixty-threepathways to care in psychosis. Sixty-three

per cent of our patients with first-episodeper cent of our patients with first-episode

psychosis sought help (usually on theirpsychosis sought help (usually on their

own initiative) from their GP before beingown initiative) from their GP before being

referred to mental health services. Patientsreferred to mental health services. Patients

referred by GPs were less likely to be hospi-referred by GPs were less likely to be hospi-

talised and patients from practices with thetalised and patients from practices with the

study intervention were less likely to re-study intervention were less likely to re-

quire emergency services. Even if GPs didquire emergency services. Even if GPs did

refer a proportion of patients with no psy-refer a proportion of patients with no psy-

chosis, a sizeable proportion of these werechosis, a sizeable proportion of these were

identified as being at ultra-high risk of psy-identified as being at ultra-high risk of psy-

chosis. These patients are likely to benefitchosis. These patients are likely to benefit

from mental health services in their ownfrom mental health services in their own

right (e.g. OASIS) to reduce their risk ofright (e.g. OASIS) to reduce their risk of

developing psychosis (Broomedeveloping psychosis (Broome et alet al, 2005)., 2005).

The GP education programme was veryThe GP education programme was very

brief and simple. It facilitated very con-brief and simple. It facilitated very con-

structive dialogues between the LEO CATstructive dialogues between the LEO CAT

staff and GP practice staff. None the less,staff and GP practice staff. None the less,

it did prove difficult and time consumingit did prove difficult and time consuming

to organise at each practice (a requirementto organise at each practice (a requirement

of the randomisation). It would have beenof the randomisation). It would have been

more efficient to have provided larger train-more efficient to have provided larger train-

ing seminars to groups of practices, foring seminars to groups of practices, for

example with the support of the Collegeexample with the support of the College

of General Practitioners. This could alsoof General Practitioners. This could also

have attracted accreditation for profes-have attracted accreditation for profes-

sional development points with fundingsional development points with funding

through normal channels. In hindsight, thisthrough normal channels. In hindsight, this

training may be best provided by a combi-training may be best provided by a combi-

nation of an external academic with onenation of an external academic with one

of the early detection team clinicians toof the early detection team clinicians to

avoid any conflicts of interest between theavoid any conflicts of interest between the

imperatives of the trainer and the earlyimperatives of the trainer and the early

detection team, for example if the team isdetection team, for example if the team is

busy it is likely to suspend the training com-busy it is likely to suspend the training com-

ponent to avoid increasing referrals.ponent to avoid increasing referrals.

Whichever format is used it would be essen-Whichever format is used it would be essen-

tial to repeat the training on a regular basis,tial to repeat the training on a regular basis,

particularly in inner city areas whereparticularly in inner city areas where

primary care staff turnover is high.primary care staff turnover is high.

The LEO CAT team is now co-locatedThe LEO CAT team is now co-located

with the OASIS team and both teams com-with the OASIS team and both teams com-

bine their early detection training into onebine their early detection training into one
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Fig. 3Fig. 3 Delays in the pathway from GP to treatment as a proportion of the overall duration of untreated psy-Delays in the pathway from GP to treatment as a proportion of the overall duration of untreated psy-

chosis (DUP). Patients seen during DUP by GPs (chosis (DUP). Patients seen during DUP by GPs (nn¼71).71). , Steps1^3: delay before first saw GP;, Steps1^3: delay before first saw GP; , Step 4:, Step 4:

delay in GP referral;delay in GP referral; , Step 5: delay in mental health service assessment;, Step 5: delay in mental health service assessment; , Step 6: delay in starting, Step 6: delay in starting

medication.medication.
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programme for all referring agencies (e.g.programme for all referring agencies (e.g.

schools and colleges). The plan is to recruitschools and colleges). The plan is to recruit

this next cohort of patients into a furtherthis next cohort of patients into a further

study of DUP pathways to see if this broad-study of DUP pathways to see if this broad-

er early detection strategy brings with it theer early detection strategy brings with it the

benefits seen in the TIPS programme andbenefits seen in the TIPS programme and

improves the detection of patients at earlierimproves the detection of patients at earlier

phases of psychosis.phases of psychosis.

Finally, an 18-month follow-up studyFinally, an 18-month follow-up study

of the LEO CAT trial cohort is nearof the LEO CAT trial cohort is near

completion. One of its aims is to determinecompletion. One of its aims is to determine

whether the early detection strategy and re-whether the early detection strategy and re-

duction in delays seen in this study are asso-duction in delays seen in this study are asso-

ciated with better outcomes and overallciated with better outcomes and overall

service usage.service usage.

ConclusionsConclusions

Brief GP education and the provision of aBrief GP education and the provision of a

specialist early detection team appears tospecialist early detection team appears to

improve GP referral rates and reduce longimprove GP referral rates and reduce long

delays in the later steps of the pathwaysdelays in the later steps of the pathways

to care for young people with first-episodeto care for young people with first-episode

psychosis. However, it does not impactpsychosis. However, it does not impact

significantly on the overall DUP. Providingsignificantly on the overall DUP. Providing

GP education in early detection does notGP education in early detection does not

increase demand on mental health servicesincrease demand on mental health services

rather it is associated with less use of emer-rather it is associated with less use of emer-

gency services. A more effective strategy togency services. A more effective strategy to

reduce the overall DUP may be to combinereduce the overall DUP may be to combine

it with a broader public health educationit with a broader public health education

campaign and thereby also impact on thecampaign and thereby also impact on the

earlier steps in the pathways to care.earlier steps in the pathways to care.
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